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I am writing this Snom Guatemala. We came -to 
Guatemala with a group oS young people who 
arse taking a .special three-week cou p -e at 
the Mennonite Seminary in Guatemala City. 
This counAe ih designed to help people Stom 
the “tAt world understand the teatitiez in 
the third world. It is amazing the 
observations the youth have made aSteit one 
week with Guatemalan KamitieA. They observed 
that these 4amilieA spend time together. In 
conttaAt to North AmeticanA who .invest most 
oS their time and energy to acquire thingA, 
Latin AmeticanA inveAt much move in gamily 
and human telationAhipA. 
It haA been pointed out to uA by people here 
that North AmeticanA have move to give up to 
become pant oS God's kingdom than Latino do. 
wealth also blinds uA, keeps uz Snom fleeing 
on undetAtanding what the kingdom oS God is 
to be. But we muAt also remember that 
neither Latin culture no& North American 
culture will being uA naturally to the 
kingdom. Je.AuA -poke oS the kingdom in the 
context oS Autvival needs, good and clothes, 
e t 	The kingdom oS God ih greaten than 

'ty and more to be -ought than petAonal 
survival. We can undenAtand that the kingdom 
oS God ih greaten than earthly wealth but 
when _TeAuA -aid it waA to be sought move 
than penAonat .survival it truly becomeA a 
counter culture value. No culture teaches 
-such a value, and we do not acquire -ouch a 
value naturally. 
Maybe that ih why JeAuA uAed the term ".seek 
the kingdom." It does not ju-t happen. It ih 
the work oS God in the world. It ih the 
-pip it oS God calling uA. It ih the -pipit 
oS God teaching uA. We will never undetAtand 
everything all at once, but aA we commit 
outAelveA to one -step we can Aee the next 
-step. AA kingdom people then we will always 
be a -seeking people. 

Yours PaAton, 
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Dean FniendA, 
We hope that whenever you ate spending your 

Aummet, thingA are well with you. Out 

ptayetA ate with all oS you - enjoying 
vation and gamily teunionA, on pacing 

ik tat diAaAtetA. 
T ih month is out third new-letter with 

queAtionA to the reader, and gout teAponAeA 

are important to us - but i4 you have at 

teaAt given other queAtionA some thought, 

that'A a -tart.

We don't know how contnovetAiat we can get 
without oSSending - on must get to elicit a 
response. My wise tettA me not to get 
political, but politics doesn't have the 
corner on the controversy market. 
Last month: Christian vs. American, with a 
threat to explore attegianceA and how then 
might be di-played. Allegiance (by Webster)• 
(1) Fidelity,	 on obligation oS Sidetity, to 
a government on .sovereign (Caesars); (2) 
Sidetity in general, as to a principle 
(God). Numbers one may be viewed to include 
mandated	 allegiance	 tediAtation, 
ordinances, codes, etc., while numbers two 
seems to allow Son opinion, judgment, and 
petAonat decision. Caesars would nathet we 
had no others choice, white God wishes us to 
be able to make the tight choice. 
I won't wnite it out - we all know our 
pledge oS allegiance - Wet "the Stag" (a 
piece oS cloth) it continues "and to the 
neLubtic Son which it stands." It appears 
that's where most cease comprehending that 
pledge - it ends "with liberty and justice 
Son all" (we may deal with that next month). 
But we wanted to explore our displays oS 
allegiance - now that we have deSined the 
woad. 
On "Caesar's Aide, through the ages there 
have always been armies with the standard 
(banners on Stag) bearers leading the change 
while the "Stag wavers" stayed home talking 
oS their pattiotiAm and "Sidetity." I have 
been told that cattying on waving banners on 
Slags was a barbaric expression. 
WebAten also states: (1)	 Flag - a piece oS 
cloth...beaning devices and colons to 
designate (show aSSitiation on association 
with, on allegiance to) a nattion, state, on 
organization. (2) Banners - a Stag on 
standard bearing a motto on device. These 
de tiinitionA don't exclude our attitudes that 
we may project to observers with our lives 
and actions. 
Well, Mennonites (pzobabty others also) ate 
on a banners binge - we even started a pool 
Kok borrowing on loaning banners Son 
display, but it appears that the universally 
accepted Christian Stag is being banned Snom 
our churches. Out American Stag goes “tAt 
and is accompanied by the Christian Stag. 
whether we like it on not, the organized 
church as well as individuals ate matten-oS-
Sactty living with and displaying 
allegiances to God, and also to Caesar, and 
nightly so. I hope the readers do not “el 
that to be a compromise, aSten all, the laws 
oS the land have made it possible to 
expetience the Steedom to wonAhip, and the 
oppottunity to petpetuate our betie0. 
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WORSHIP SERVICE 
EVERY SUNDAY AT /0 Oi.LOCK Ho p e4utty, thih ih not 'seen ,r	 a -made-o44 - 

thete may be no need Sot con4ti,ct in 
thankin g God Son hi,s gtace we ,show te6pect 
-to Cae6at Son out 4teedom. 
Oh yeA, thi month'6 que6tion: Do of mu6t 
“aq 's dimini,sh out toyatty and attegiance -to 
God and Chti,st'6 teaching,s? IS we heap out 
attegiance6 in pet6pective, do not .ppot-t, 
but openty oppo6e injtatice, immotatLty and 
the unduitabte,s, then I think no-t. 
Love and be6t wi6he6 to art,

peace
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(F•E•L•L•O•W•S•H•I•P) 
In out 4amity pattkckpatkon £n 
ptepating	 wot6hip	 6etviceA 
dating	 Moiseis	 and	 Sadiel6
ab,sence, we've had intete4ting 
to exciting patticipation. 
Bitt and Thea held a ,second 
wot6hio hetvice a4tet Ahatknq 
£n the wot6hip 6etvkce kn the 
chapel	 at	 Pte6bytetian
Hopitat (,spec-La-e thank6 -to 

Shitteu Wathin,$). The group wa's btu6ed with 
addi.tionat 4ettow,ship with Notma Maxwe.U. We 
hope -to have het in out 4ettow6hip again 
when hhe can. 
Jetty and Matti,s Nicket btought out group a 
6etvice with a me.66age, and vety tLch in 
,speciat mu,sic and group 'singing. What tatent 
they have btought /16. 
Chetyt Ctitchtey and the women o4 the church 
btought an "Ate we wotthy God Ve6etz?" 
isetvice -to la. MakeA c.uh istop to think what 
we ate and what we do in th.iA wottd o4 
tutmoit and viotence. David CtaLghead once 
again wot,shipped with u6. 
Petet and Kay Btuecknet witt be back titom 
theit vacation in time -to bt-Lng u6 the 
isetvice and meage on Sunday, 1 Augu)st. 
It -L- out de,site that the6e "tay" me,s6age6 
togethet with Mo6e6 and Sadie6' me nsage Atom 
Centtat Ametica witt ahhiht out 6pitituat 
gtowth in the Joy Mennonite Church. 
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DATES TO REMEMBER 

D o g	 V a y	 o s	 Summet 
Monday, 6 Septembet 1993	 Labor Day 
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We do hope that chancheA neceiving thiz 
Zetten ane ato po,sting them -to be seen 
on nead.
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